
STOCK CONTROL AND TILL SOFTWARE IN ONE PROGRAM
Buy, sell, manage stock, report, return, search and more



GARDLINK SEAMLESSLY INTEGRATES WITH KEY INDUSTRY PARTNERS

GROW YOUR BUSINESS WITH

SOFTWARE YOU CAN TRUST

Gardlink is connected to your Gardners.com account, providing clear visibility of outstanding backorders, 

and supplied lines on invoice.  Products from alternative suppliers can also be added easily, therefore 

safely storing all order and sales history in one secure program.

Time and cost efficiency have been top considerations in the development of the software, which offers a 

user-friendly, non-technical layout. In addition to this Gardlink has a direct link to book industry services.

The Gardlink system has been the stock control software of choice for independent booksellers for 

more than 30 years and is ideally suited to the book retail environment.

Gardlink is the only software that has direct access to pricing and stock availability for Gardners, the UK’s 

leading independent book wholesaler. With it, booksellers can instantly access Gardners’ database of 

6 million+ catalogue lines of printed and digital books, as well as an extensive range of non-book items 

including DVDs, Blu-ray, music CDs, vinyl, toys, stationery, and gifts.

Seamlessly add your inventory to Google Shopping 

search results so that nearby customers can see all the 

products you hold in-stock. Users are encouraged to click 

and collect from your shop, generating more footfall and 

providing an easy-to-maintain online presence.

Generate multiple book lists via Nielsen’s online portal. 

With its intelligent filters, you can create lists for your 

core stock ranges and cross-check your stock against 

national bestseller charts.

Gain invaluable data about product popularity; find 

out how many other Edelweiss-affiliated shops have an 

item on order, in stock, or have sold it within the last 1-3 

months. Access to an online portal gives you tools for 

product performance analysis, and shared book reviews.

Send your electronic 

returns requests to 

registered suppliers for 

automated processing of 

stock levels and history.

See which suppliers 

are listing the titles 

you need. Manage and 

send orders direct to 

PubEasy from Gardlink.
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I have been extremely happy to use Gardlink for the past 19 years, in my Indie high street business.  When dealing with the 

introduction of GDPR, the team removed all the stress and I was confident that we were protected with what seemed at the 

time an extremely difficult issue to overcome with our system. 

Readily available via telephone and email, our support team will assist and support you in getting the 

most from Gardlink from the moment you sign up, from installation to everyday use. 

OUR SUPPORT TEAM

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY

AT YOUR SERVICE

Cathy Slater, Dulwich Books

Carolyn Clapham, Storytellers Inc.

GET FRIENDLY SUPPORT
FROM BOOK TRADE PROFESSIONALS

The Help Desk is open from 09:00 - 17:30 Monday to Saturday, all year round. Extra cover on Sundays 

through December ensures you have all the support needed during the busy festive season.

The team will work closely with you to ensure you and your team can use the system with confidence, 

ensuring all training is up-to-date and supporting new staff members as your business grows.

Elaine Silverwood, Silverwood Events

The Gardlink EPOS system is very comprehensive, and provides functionality for every type of bookselling business. A lot 

of great features, so up to any individual user, how they use them. The support team are excellent, friendly, courteous and 

always helpful with excellent response times.

The Gardlink team are always helpful, polite, and friendly. They are quick to respond to software problems. They are 

always patient with non-technical booksellers.



TAKE THE NEXT STEP

REQUEST A DEMO

Find out how Gardlink can connect you to worlds of data, improve your workflow and help you 

grow your business. Contact your Gardners representative today!

01323 521 555    |  www.gardners.com/Services/Gardlink   |    Gardlink@Gardners.com 
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